
TylEDIQINE;
VrOM .DOCTOR'S PRESCRIP--

'"tion '.

Is not only our most important
duty, but it Is also work which
we Jikie to do work In the

of which we take pro-
fessional pride, and to which we
Klve ur unstinted endeavor.

Will you entrust your prescrip-
tions to our caje?

Harper House
Pharmacy

H. O. ROLFS,
V Dispensing Chemist.

I
BOTH PHONES.

STANDING OR SITTING
you will find a suit of our inak- -

-

ing retains its" shape. That's
because it is tailored, not mere-

ly pressed, into the garments.
Let us make you a suit for a
trial. You'll not alone be bet-

ter dressed than ever before,
but you'll stay that way. For
our suits retain their good
looks till the last.

E. F. DORN.
1812 Second Avenu.

Caster .

Boxes
9f

Candy
have become a recognized part
of the Spring Festival, and we
have prepared to meet an in-

creased demand.

Easter Novelties of all descrip-
tions, such as Rabbits, Chickens,
Baskets, Sugar and Panorama
Eggs the largest assortment
ever shown in any place.

Ice Cream Eggs in spun sugar
nest, Rabbits, Chickens, and the
Easter Lily, are just the thing
for your Easter party.

MATH'S
Tho Sweetest Place in Town

1710-171- K Second Avenue.
Jloth Phones.
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It is by Giving

People What
They Really
Want : : : : :

that has won for U3 an enviable

reputation in our field. We made

the first suit of clothes In Rock

Island that was 35 years ago.

'We make better clothes now

than we could then, and for less

pioney. In style, fabric and

workmanship, our clothes aro

definitely different from all oth

ers. Thats why they. are the
choice of discriminating men. .

J: B. ZIMMER&SON
V bailors

Building, 109 Eightenth SL

"W made yout hthet't Clothe. "

LOSE SMILE HERE

That on Faces of Davenport
Fans Will Come Ofif Tomorr T

row Says Tighe.

THERE WILL BE A REASON

Kock Island Fans Expected to Wear
Theirs All Afternoon White

Sox Here Tuesday.

If the sun shines tomorrow, there
will be smiles on the faces of the
Island City fans, during the entire
afternoon, and also on the faces of
the Davenport fans for part of the af-
ternoon at least. The occasion for the
broad grins will be the game which
will be played by the teams from
Davenport and Rock Island and it
will be the first time the two teams
have met in three years, as Davenport
has been compelled to sit out in the
cold as far as the baseball world is
concerned for two seasons during
which time they could look across the
river and see Rock Island playing.
Getting back into the game again
will bring grins of delight to the Dav- -
enporters as they come into Island
City park tomorrow afternoon, but
Jack Tighe promises that the smiles
will all be in possession of the Rock
Island fans when the game is over.
The game will start promptly at 3
o'clock and it is expected that there
will bo large crowd out lo witness it.

Have Xot Kept by the Stove.
Despite the cold weather of the

last few days, the local ball tossers
have not .been allowed to sit around
the fire and grow stiff. Jack has had
them out whenever it was possible
and all of them are in good shape.
With the prospects of a fine day
ahead for tomorrow the players will
be able to let themselves out to a
considerable extent.

The next game after the contest
with Davenport tomorrow, will bo
against the White Sox yannigans
who will visit this city Tuesday.
These same yannigans have been
wiping up the minor teams they have
been pitted against this season and
they will be a good drawing card
here. Besides the team here will be
another attraction at this game in
the person of C. A. Comiskey owner
of the club who is to be here to wit-
ness the game.

LINE '0 DOPE
The New lork American league

team has been given a clean bill of
health, notwithstanding Hal Chase's
case of smallpox. Chase has been
left behind at Augusta. ' " "

Arthur Whalen and Mike Malloy
have reported at Dubuque. Both are
looked upon as fixtures.

White 0

who will be here next Tuesday were
administered a whaling at Sioux City
yesterday 6 to 2. At that, same time
the Sox regulars were trimmed by
South Bend 1 to 0.

Dubuque is looking
name for its ball club,
ids rises to suggest.
Murphy is the real head of
it be "Spuds" or still
the "Little Potatoes."

Cedar price

team,
called better

Donnelly says he is going to carry
only four pitchers this season. Guess
that's what we will all have 'to do to

jcome under the league rules.

Manager Donnelly is hanging onto
all his men so that from the
smaller leagues may have a
(n 1 w i l.r tvAf bfc urQula motorlul ho.

' ' ' - - .. ' -- 1 .11, I Aiaerman jjarse

Swalm
oria fold.

Hi

A is still outside the Te- -

PICK SMITH FOR REFEREE

Wrestlers Agree Third
Man on Mat With

Chicago, April When World's
Champion Wrestler Frank Gotch and
Yussiff Mahmout, Bulgarian, meet
in their match at Dexter park pavilion
next Wednesday night to contest for
the heavyweight title the third ?n

plant
same man- who officiated the Gotch- -

tlackenschmidt contest year
The of Smith was made last
night and met with approval of

wrestlers and all others inter- -

in Ihn mnteh

- . Too Strong for Voss.
( John Voss of this city failed to
throw Munson three times in
an hour in their match at Erie Thurs

night. Each one fall in the
hour.

. Reach's Guide Out.
Reach's Official American League

guide for 1909, published by the A. J
Reach of Philadelphia, an.i

by Francis C. Richter, "Sport
ing Life," is out, and Is, as first

field, thus making the
binger of the baseball season. It cau

j AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Ifair falling out? Troubled dandruff? Want more hah"? An elegant dressing?

' IntTtrionrc Sulphur. - Glycerin. Quinin. SodiumIHSreuienia. Sage. Water. Perfuma.
believe - doctors endorse this formula, or we would not ' put it up.

Does not Color the Hair

be said , without any qualification that,
excellent as all of the of the
Reach guide have been in recent years,
the l&OQ Reach guide is best hand
book of the kind ever issued 1) this
or any other publisher:. The special
distinction 'of the . 1909 guide" Is; next
to the text, quality of paper used "'and
the number and beauty of the engrav-
ings furnished, world's champion-
ship series specially well dow-
ered with splendid action pictures.
The American League for 1903
is, in all respects a first class, hand
book of the national game and a de-

cided credit to the American league
to the publishers, the Reach company.

This guide is the eighth annual
issue of the Reach guide as the offi-

cial hand book of the American league
and the 27th consecutive year of
publication as a book of record and
reference for the entire baseball
world. The American League

for llHK) for sale by news-
dealers at 10 cents the copy.

WAS A SURPRISE

Colored Comedian Volunteers
for Y. M. C. Circus and

Proves Feature.

IS TO END THIS EVENING

I'rice Is Cut for Final Performance
in Hope of Preventing

that Seems Certaiu. .

An unusual attraction put. on
for the second performance of the Y.
M. C. A. circus last evening in per
son of
Sloane.

Secure

a colored James "t'g mviuircra i.
man was make the "eight," in that

vesterdav when he amilied th wiI1 not
of the the ew does come

ed for a to perform. The re-

quest was. granted, and the result
quite a treat for. those who saw the
show last evening. Sloane is an expert
pianist, being able to play with' hands,
feet, and in fact with nearly
all parts of his body. Besides this, he

which is mustremarkably clever.
Clone Tonlicht.

The third performance of the circus
was this and the one
tonight will be the last of the series.
The circus has not been as successful

this year as in the past,
not because of any lack of work on
the part of the managers of the circus,
but rather because there has been a
general lack interest on the part of
the public. It may be that the price
of the new Easter bonnets for the fair

Kewanee,

association

repre-
sented

Davenport

monologue contestants

afternoon,

financially

mcmuers ui iu with
do poor ff niKht,
promoters of have be when the "

fact stitution association fin-fo- r

evening 23 acted and plans made
msieaa 6i it is nopea year.

this will increase the attendance
to make difference caiivassing reported

The Sox yannigans in Price and to nct little Profit

the

Upon
Them.

Chlorid.
Alcohol.

being

guide

Reach

given

sides.
Fncei llrflclt.

While there a fair crowd at the
first two performances of the circus,
there was not many as there
should have been, and the circus faces

for new its treasury, with Tuckis.
Rap-- duction in and the extra strong

since Larry bill which is on for tonight, it is hop- -

the

scouts
chance

f i Ho- -

I

10.

the

man

at
ago.

the
thf

usual,
in the it har

the

the

guide is

A.

the

the

that money will be
in to pay all the bills and to allow

circus to out even, at the
worst.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS

City council room. Rock Island, HI.,
April 9, The council met ad-
journed regular session at p. m..
Mayor Schaffer presiding and all the

Present,tl, material know what.

William

day

with

Deficit

chance

moved con
struction matter be referred to the
new council.

The clerk read W. F.
Bailey asking to released from
bond to bring streets to grade in W. 2

bond to bring streets to grade in
Mosenfelder place. Referred to city
engineer ana street ana alley com
mittee to report.

The clerk read communication fro.n
the Sand Gravel of East
Liverpool, Ohio, proposing 4o prepare
plans, specifications, details, and ' to

ring will be Edward W. Smith, th- - construct filter on the hill for

selection

two

got

company
of

Capucum.
We

editions

and

it3

all

was

elbows,

$50,000. Referred on motion of Alder
Frlck to the council.

The clerk read resignation of Ilon- -

William Jackson as member of
board of park commissioners. Alder
man Holzhammer moved communica
tion be to park committee'

instructions to reconsider his
resignation.

Alderman Tuckis from finance and
waterworks committees reported rec
ommending that ' bill of Sweeney &
Walker and Searle & Marshall
legal storm drain litiga
tion be allowed in sum of
in full to date. Adopted unani
mous vote. '

. .

Alderman Lawler submitted an ordi
nance amending the ordinance relating
to salaries, increasing the salary ct
the city to. $1,200 a. year, and
moved immediate consideration.
Laid over under the rules. ' -

Alderman Ellinwood moved mayor
of three to canvass

the returns of the election held
6. Carried. - The mayor named is
such' " committee Tuckis,
Schmid and Thompson.

Alderman Smith moved recess be
taken to canvass votes. Carried.

On reassembling Alderman Tuckis of

LOCAL GIRL WINS

Miss Henrietta Horblit Takes
First Place in Declamatory

""' Contest? "? .

'

' -- r

OF THE "BIG 8 SCHOOLS

Success Is Greater Because of Short
Time for Preparation IVi mi-pa- ls

Discuss
IK,

. 111, April 10". )

Miss Henrietta Hoi but,' representing
the Rock Island high school, was. the
winner of ; the first declamatory-contes- t

of the "Rig Eight" high, school
of the western part of

state here last evening.- - She was one
of eight contestants, Kewanee,- -

by Miss Wilma Carroll, 'being
second, and Princeton, represented by
Miss Frances Bailey, being third. Miss
Horblifs was "The Girl with
the Telephone Habit." Her winning
first place was something of surprise,
since she had not known of the con-
test Wednesday. She:'was ac-
companied by Miss Mertz of the Roek
Island faculty.'

In the afternoon the representatives
of the different schools in the new as-
sociation held meeting for "the dis-
cussion of the constitution of the new
association. Thomas Sinnet represent-
ed Principal Brown of Rock Island.

No definite action was taken on the
constitution, but several propositions
were considered, including a change r?
the name. The plan is to both
the present Peoria high school and tho

comedian, I um- - uuui mei- - u

This unknown until "P and ca-.-

afternoon, name probably be change 1

tn the manaeprs circus and ask- - 'f Peoria school not

was

of

was

new

the

;

its

in may be invited to join,
and the Iowans come in, the name
will be changed. The proponed nuik
up of the association will include the
two Peoria schools. Rock Island.- - Mo--
line, Galesburg, Monmouth, Princeton
and Kewanee. . v ,

-

It lisle, 1Ofin ni'!lt innllv .1 . 4 )i
sings and gives a 1

leach member send :n

deficit

edited

taken

1909.

filter

from

April

until

at least two of the literary meets,
which will include contests oratory
for both boys and girls, declamatory

for boys and girls, and con
tests stenography and typewriting.
The number of entries in the athletic
meets will be optional.

KIcJ.l Meet May 15,

The first athletic meet 'of the asso
ciation will held May li5. and at
that time expected that all of tno
cities named will send teams coin- -

the dinerent events, con
iamiues nan Hoiueiumg nection the athletic meet a ses

New

with the attendance, and Sion the the different 2r.e. r.oe,

the will held cori-l1'"?- -

ed this and reduced the admission of the will be
the performance this to J ally on, .will Tjc

cents cents, tor flext

enough up for the committee asking
a

a

as

a a in

a

ed enough
off

the come

8

Carried.

be

s

& company

a

referred

Carried.

services
$2,150,

attorney

name

subject

a

a

if

in

contests
in

be
it is

to
pete in in

or

re- -

further time, owing, fact that
certificates of judges were missing in
first precinct of Fifth ward; first pre
cinct of Sixth ward, and second pre
cinct of Seventh ward. Report
adopted.

Adjourned on motion of Alderman
M. T. RUDGREX.

City Clerk.

"One Touch of Nature ' Makes
Whole World Kin." .

When a rooster finds a big
worm he calls all the hens in the
farm yard to come and share it. A

similar trait of human nature is to
be observed when a man discovers

rrnd
wants friends and neighbors I pHee.

20c,

makes whole world kin. evening.
people who been

Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy write letters the manufactur

publication, that others sim
ilarly ailing also uso it and ob-

tain relief.
letters warm hearted wish of
writer be use someone else.

Bailey's Twelfth street addition, and Tnig remedy for saie by all druggists

the

the

with

for

by

committee

Aldermen

ilot

for

the

fat

all his

explains

Play Ball

The Most Complete Line
Baseball and Athletic

Goods be found the
tri-citie- s.

1019 Second Avenue.

Rock island.

To Rock
Would you carry coal for $1 a month? You will answer No!

And yet many Rock Island women are cookingr the old

flirty smoky, sooty way-- on a coal stove.

'1. Thev have shovel coal work a kichen that is like
--worry over the drafts sweep up

Ahu CARRY COAL.
4"

No. coal carry NO COAL TO SHOVEL sooty walls
clean worry the cost is very small for a

1,000 feet of gas.

install and connect GAS RANGES free.

GAS RANGES $12 and up.

SAFETY BUILDING

AMUSEMENTS.

tlMCTIOM CMAMaCKUM, ftlNDTACOf-IPANK- .

Saturday, April 10.
Mntlnee Hveolng;.

A Play of tho Canadian Woods,

THE WOLF
Eugene Walter. Author of '"Paid In

WITH AN KXCKM.KT CAST.

ANDREW ROBSON.
"The Woir la direct, terse, capitally

written, sincere, from conven
tiniuil Uapdoodle. It is a splendid piece
of Broadway melodramatic work.
Allan Dale, in the York American.

" The Wolf Is-- wonderful melodra
ma wonderfully acted." Ashton Ste

in New York Kveningr Journal.
stands revealed as work of a

suddenly famous equip.
itenius." Amy Ieslie, in the

ta iro News.

$1

ivoir has tne virtue or nemg
iititrammled lv the shallow laws of
convention." Burns Mantle, in the

Tribune.
1'RICKS Matinee, :e, ji.uir.

of principals 75t,
circus recogniz- - schools

Chicago

near

in

aIdemen

requests

man

in

(Special

the

to

"oven"

splendidly

$1.00 ana i.iu

Smictiom ciuniEiiuN.KiNTACanpwv.

One Solid Week, Commencing

Sunday, Matinee, April-11-

FAMOl'S

HARVEY STOCK CO.
Band Orchestra,

Sunday Matinee, Tb Village Vnpi

Sunday Evening, the Sensational
Melodrama emmca -- in?

Wny

THE

SPECIAL SCENERY" AND VAUDE

Abnolutrljr the bent Slock Company
snmcfhliiir oveDnlinralltr ho I ever here. KverythlBS "B bnt the

to share the benefits of discovery. I ' Prices Seats on sale
This is the touch of nature that I Friday morning. Indies free JJonday
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his 10c 30c.

OialCTION CMAIIMt.ltUII.KlMPTVCmPAMV.

Wednesday, April 14,
af 2:30 P. M.

TALK ON

Health, Beauty Culture
and Hygiene.

-B- y-

MADAM II ATT EN
Tickets may be obtained free

Young & McCombs' beauty parlors.

FAMILY THEATER
' Onljr.two more clays see this ' big

One the best the season.
Yon can ordor seats by v phone; new

I til 5 3, old 62. ; '

-

at

to
of of

Headed by ,

Fred Gallettis Monkeys
The GreatestVArt of Its . Kind In tho

World.
Five Other.. Biff Feature Act Five

Three daily," 3f, and 9:15. --

Sunday, beautiful diamond ring to
some person. .

VILLE

- ' y.. -

8 --'

a

Watch for next week's now
that Lent is oVer. . - '

3

and

We

Headed

ACTS.

ShnW.i

shows

show,

mJ7

ssd on mSeiicE Uachlr.8. Sbni
Ita ct it Singer Stores. See It TO-DA- it
"- - - 310 Twentieth Street-.- ;

Island

Cook

Women

it'll Gas

Peoples'1 Power

MOLINE

For

voters of this Judicial Circuit
should be greatly interested in

qualifications of Judges
to be nominated and elected this spring.
The matter of too much importance to
every resident of the district to be light-

ly passed over.
The ability, character and habits of

the candidates for" this" office shoutd" be
carefully looked into, and, to great ex-

tent, voter will be governed in his
choice for three- Judges by past
records of the candidates.

want every Republican to make
thorough investigation of me, what

have done practising attorney and
City Attorney of Moline, for realize

"ully that the men to be nominated-
.'loctt'd must bo men whoso characters

r

1

HE

the the

tho
the tho

and

and

the : ashes

Co.

G. A. SHALLBERG
.

Republican Candidate

Judge of Circuit Court
1 ; rTft

- . .

-- r- V- -

V -.

.

! 1

is

"

a

I a

I as a
is I

i'.

and abilities will stand the most rigid
scrutiny. They must possess the legaf .

qualifications to fill such an important
office. ' ?

I have been City Attorney of Moline
for four years and have filled that pos-

ition to the entire satisfaction of the
people. During that time I have ob-

tained in every personal injury suit a
verdict favorable to tho city. ' I con-

ducted the exceedingly difficult litiga-

tion against the Central Union Tele-

phone Co., testing the right of the com-

pany to operate in Moline. tMy position
in that case was sustained-- by the Su-

preme Court. I conducted en increased
number of special assessment cases for
public improvements and successfully
carried them through court;

lhC ;15yKllb April 19, 20 and 21,
THREE EVENING PERFORMANCES. Matinee. Wed. April 21.

During the BEN HUR season the curtain will rise evenings pre-

cisely at S o'clock, matinee at 2 o'clock. No one seated during
opening prelude.

Klaw & Erlanger's New and Greater

Ben Hut
Eight Horses in the Thrilling Chariot Race, Act V..

200 People in Production 200. Special Orchestra- - Carried by Company.

eats on sale Thursday, April 15.
Prices: --tower floor $2:00; Balcony, 4 rows,

$1.50; Remainder, $1; Gallery, 50c. .


